Course Schedule for BS – Architectural Engineering

1st Year
- L111 Writing Sem I
- L17x History
- L15x Arts and Culture
- L17x History

1st Year
- L141 Calc I
- L321 Chem I
- EN161 Intro to Eng.

1st Year
- EN162 Eng.Drawing

1st Year
- L23x Area Studies
- L25x Calc II
- L325 Physics I
- EN161 Intro to Eng.

2nd Year
- L156 Area Studies
- L121 Calc II
- L335 Physics I
- EN162 Eng.Drawing

2nd Year
- M113 Calc III
- M166 Statics
- EN162 Eng.Drawing

2nd Year
- M122 Diff Eq.
- M166 Statics
- EN162 Eng.Drawing

2nd Year
- S16 Physics II
- EN162 Eng.Drawing

2nd Year
- EN332 Eng.Dynamics
- EN331 Eng.Statistics

3rd Year
- L35x Area Studies
- L27x Calc III
- L335 Physics I
- EN162 Eng.Drawing

3rd Year
- M132 Diff Eq.
- M332 Mech.of Mat.

3rd Year
- EN351 Mech.of Mat.
- EN350 Fluid Mech.

3rd Year
- EN331 Eng.Statistics
- EN332 Eng.Dynamics
- EN350 Fluid Mech.

3rd Year
- EN400 Constr.Mgmt.
- EN400 Constr.Mgmt.

4th Year
- L66x Level II C5
- L66x Level II C5
- L66x Level II C5

4th Year
- L66x Level II C5
- L66x Level II C5
- L66x Level II C5

4th Year
- L911 Cont.Perm.
- L911 Cont.Perm.
- L911 Cont.Perm.